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Chester Quain Loses Isles to Increase Red Cross Roll Hew S. P. Train 'Mrs. Gibson Dies Shriners.toHold New Prizes for
Leg in an Accident Telephone Rates Call Increasing Schedule Starts Tuesday, Nov, 16 Autumn Ceremonial Products

PORTLAND, . Oregon, Nor. 16.
Chester Quain, 17, of 143 Nutley
stret, Ashland, Buttered the loss of
the lower part of his right leg about
3:30 P. M. yesterday, when he fell
hf .eath the wheels of a south-boun- d

Si uthyu-- Pacific train. He. was
tiilm to St. Vincent's hospital, where
h hovered betweon life and death.
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According to tho police, Quain had $4.25. Two party, wall, $3.50; desk,

working, in company with his
father, on the Pacific highway nearl party, residence Wall, $3.25;
Ashland. When work stopped $3.50. Two party Wall,
there he to to $3.00. Four party
work, but did not succeed. He $2.50; desk, $2.75.
i;i Id to run out of funds to

a home when PRACTICALLY CHANGE IN H.

he fell beneath the train. ac-

cident occured near the municipal
golf links.

. Chester Quain was a former high
school student bis many
bore regret to hear his accident.
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At the Medford Chamber Com-

merce forum luncheon held that
city Wednesday noon, H. Fuller,
secretary tho Ashland Chamber
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Members ot Hlllah who have pass- - blue stone and slake the lime in sep-e- d

on and "entorod the unseen torn- - urate containers, then add both to
pie" during the current year Include, the spray tank at ihe same time.
.1. N. Bayllss, of Minefield; Frank up good agitation. If prepared
H. Carter, Ashland; Charles Hird, Bordeaux paste Is used, use about
Oakland. Bert. II. W0 pounds more than Is recoinmeiid-Ilerkele-

Calif.; rteo. H. I.uiidburg, j 0n tho container to the fifty
Pass. Ions. Ho sure to cover nil parts of

. ,9 trees.
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In accordance with the Smith-- : mhimku hi imi.NEW YORK, Nov. 1.1 LegislationHughes net, --wlilch was discussed In'
these columns a niolilh ago, District 'requiring all football teams to mini- - !

No. 5 qualified this year as a Smith- - ber players may find lis way on the

Unfiles unit in domestic gridiron law books whan the rules
This means that every girl passing 'Committee meets this

through our high has the ad-- : Numerous other reforms aro also

vantage ot federal aid applied to her being ugltoted. The committee h
courso in household economics expected to go on record with u

the medium of u practice xuro of the "scouting system," and
house. the practice, becoming more and

It hud been the plan of tho school mora prevalant, of coaxing star play-boar- d

to remodel old bouse' era away from othe,r colleges nn-- l

which stood on school property, but' universities.

tho high cost of construction made It! Numbering players, as a

practical to rent a house. !sion to the public, has been tho suli- -

Fortunately tho board was able to

secure a seven-roo- house, No. 925

on the Boulevard, Is fairly well

adapted to the pnrposo and Ib easily

accessible to the high school campus.

Tho underlying Idea In the Smith- - bored."

F. E. French of the Ashland Laun- - Hughes legislation is for the girls to
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J i' Tcl--' Portland, had attend-- ! home along simple lines-J- ust .ucb'j "Pi Harvnra und the
acadamies.

I J th. organization of the Oregon a the majority of girls;
' ' own ' Princeton has numbering tho' make for themselves In laterLanndrv Owner.' association which'

C. Ferguson, mish rurrar, a. Tigers In lias an-- ,

perfected In that city Saturday. mis tho h.is
Mr. a v D. C. Wilson.

c ..,., , riii.ii,n..i, I Fifty-on- e charter members were nlshed simply but tastefully.
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Hughes teacher, who Is houso-moth- shlpmen would not be numbered In

er, and has full charge and over-sig- any game. It the Navy takes this

of the house. attitude, it la certain that the Army

The girls of tho senior class work' wl" the same thing.

One of the objections Is thatin the pructlcH house In groups of!

.four. Each girl trends her first week "scouts" can pick out stur players

'in care of tho upstairs rooms, acting! and that trick plays are more easily

Jos housemaid. The second she detected by numbers.

has similnr duties downstairs. Her' However, this objection will bs

third week she is purchasing agent overruled if some action is tuken by

i and assistant at cooking and. the'i'i" ruies com mine, re umiruu

fourth week she Is entirely respons- -

ible for the cooking.

The whole nisignnieiit, then, in

the practice house Includes the ordi

nary processes of th i home, the c ue

lust

"The
recommends

Intention of

Douglas

week

bodies of the big universities to dis
courage "scouting"

Princeton, the lone member of the
"Itlg Three" to show uny progressive
ideas, has come out against "scout- -

' or the bouse, piirclnsiu;; of supplier ig" wl'b the ussertion that they will

the balanced meal, household ac-- . t do It In the future. A "geutle- -

man's agreement" is said to havproblemscounts and all the common
been reached umong the "Big Three"'cf the home.

Ti, .,., 1... i.riv.d to be so to discontinue the practice.

.mmlar that when Miss I'olev lately! I- year ikfter losing the annual

'nsked Tor volunteers for the practice anie to tha Naval Academy, the Ar-- !

house, every girl In the class volun- - rny announced that it was going out

t0Pied and get players. The Navy howls

On Fridav afternoon, beginning at 'hut me Cadet management did go

half 'past Iwo o'clock, the Parent- - out and collect stars by a wholesale

Teacher's association will hold open distribution of appointments,

house ut the practice house. Besides Rutgers is also howling about the

having an opportunity to Inspect the!""1" thing, having had a good teura

house, the women of the city will mined by "desertions." Nlu star

have an opportunity to meet Miss Players left and went to other
Davis, who Is in charge of versifies, where they are starring

Smlth-Hnghe- s work In the state. Miss. "'Is year. French and Stork went

Davis will speak briefly at 3:15 and Point. Kelly to Yale. Alex- -

again at 4:00. All women are nrt 10 Pordbam. Whlte--

Tltafl , hill to Penn, Meistrell to Princeton
. jand Hummell to Lafayette.

.PRAIRIE CITY Prairie Some very Interesting disclosures
tive Creamery company states the out- - about the inducements being offered
put of butter for October waa $0 per to prep school stars is promised tor
cent greater than ona year ago. ' the winter meeting.


